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AMUSEMENTS.

THE HEILIG THEATER (14th and Wanh-Inpto- n

streets) Tonight at 8:15 o'clock.Ethel Barrymore In the comedy, "Captain
Jinks."

MARQUAM GRAND THEATER (Morrison
between 6th and 7th) Child actors in In-
stitute Club benefit. "The House. That
Jack Built." Matinee 2:15 P. M.

BAKiiR THEATER (3d, bet. Tamtam andTaylor) Georgia Woodthorpe, supported
bv Ollle Cooper and the Paker Company,
In "Oliver Twist." Tonight at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER --i Washington, between
Park and Seventh) Vaudeville, 2:30, 7:30
and 9 P. M.

PANTAGE9 THEATER (4th and Stark)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:80, 9 P. M.

LYRIC THEATER 7tn and Alder) The
Allen Stock Company In "A Fair Rebel."Tonight at 8:15. Matinees Tuesday, Thurs-
day, Saturday and Sunday at 2:15.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
All-St- Stock Company In "The Life
That Kills." Tonight at 8:15. MatlnersTuesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday
at 2:15 P. M.

THE OAKS (O. W. P. carllne) Dates open
12:30 P. M. to 11 P. M., Sundays andholidays. 10 A. M. to 11 P. M.

OREGONTAN AT RESORTS.
Ocean Park C. H. H1H
The Breaker ......... J. M. Arthur
Long Beach ...... Strauhal Co.
Beavlew Strauhal & Co.
Gearhart ..... -.- ..Dresser & Co.
Seaside ..Dresser & Co.
Newport ...... .....F. H. Lane
Moclips. Wash Breakers Pavilion
Carson Springs- - Mineral Hotel
Collins Springs Belcher & Co.
Moffltt Springs T. Moffltt
Wllhoit Springs F. W. McLeran

For quickest and most satisfactory
service, subscribe for The Oregonlan at
Summer resorts through the above
agents. City rates. Subscription by
mall are payable In advance.

Poor Show at Jamestown. Declaring
the Jamestown Exposition much Inferior
to the Lewis and Clark Fair, L. H.
Adams, of Portland, member of theLegislature for this county, returned
from an Eastern trip yesterday. Mr.
Adams says that the exposition is poorly
attended, that It Is only partly finished
and that he does not see how it will
escape financial failure. The weather was
very hot when he visited Norfolk, being
92 degrees at 1 o'clock in the morning
and more than 100 degrees in the day
time. Mr. Adams attended the annual
meeting of the American association of
baggage transfer men, representing all
parts of the United States. He says that
the association will probably meet in
Portland in 1909, and that it will bring
some 200 delegates. Many tributes to the
Rose Fiesta In Portland came to the ears
of Mr. Adams. He met several travelers
who were greatly charmed with the
flower exhibition. Mr. Adams Is glad to
be home again, for he says that he found
no city with climate equal to that of
Portland.

Prep arb fob Union Services.
Churches in East Portland have entered
Into arrangements to hold union services
In Hawthorne Park beginning next Sun-
day night and closing in September. The
churches which will take part in these
meetings are Centenary Methodist, Third
Presbyterian. Hawthorne Park Presby-
terian, Central Christian, United Breth-
ren, First English Evangelical, First
United Evangelical, Second Baptist, Cen-
tral Baptist, Trinity Methodist, Mizpah
Presbyterian, Memorial Evangelical. The
regular services will begin at B:30 o'clock
in the evening. Preceding all the meet-
ings the various young people's societies
will hold short services. These union
meetings will take " the place of the
regular meetings usually held in these
churches at night. The - Presbyterians

twill be in charge next Sunday night. Each
denomination in its turn will conduct the
services. Members of all denominations
are expected to attend.

West Pointer Homb on Vacatioh.
Ronald D. Johnson, a cadet at the United
States Military Academy at West Point
Is in Portland on leave and is visiting his
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Johnson.
Young Johnson Is 23 years of age and
was appointed to the academy by the
late Senator .Mitchell In 1905, while a
freshman at Stanford. He has Just com-
pleted the work of the third class and
will resume his studies at the academy
in August. He Is prominent In student
affairs and Is quarter-bac- k on the foot-
ball team.

Fears Jealous Lover. A warrant for
the arrest of Albert Llplnskl was Issued
from the Municipal Court yesterday, on
complaint of Hazel Wells, who swears
that she fears he will kill her. The wom-
an lives with her mother at 474 Wash-
ington street. Lipinski's home Is in Seat-
tle. He was recently charged with mur-
dering a man there because of the young
woman, but was aquitted. Miss Wells is
fearful he may come here to harm her.
She says he Is Infatuated with her. -

Not Yet Under arrest. Commitment
papers Issued Wednesday by Judge
Wolverton for Alfonso Van Gesner and
Marlon R. Biggs will probably come Into
the hands of United States Marshal Reed
today and steps will probably be taken
at once to place in custody the two men.
Both were convicted .of subornation of
perjury in the Blue Mountains land fraud
case and are now at large. As all of the
Federal offices were closed yesterday, no
steps were taken In the matter.

Funeral of Rev C. L. Engle. The fu-

neral of Rev. C. L. Engle. who was
killed Sunday night on the Southern Pa-
cific railroad. In Southern Oregon, waa
held yesterday afternoon from his late
home In Center Addition. Rev. W. T.
Jordon conducted the services. Inter-
ment was In Rose City Cemetery. There
was a large attendance of neighbors.
Rev. Engle is survived by his wife and
three small children. Mrs. Engle has
two sisters In Spokane, Wash.

Rabbi Heller's Vacation.-Ra- bbi H.
M. Heller, pastor of synagogue Nevah
Zedeck Talmud Thorah, at Sixth and
Hall streets, will deliver a sermon to his
congregation tonight before departing on
his Summer vacation. The subject will
be "Liberty" and all are Invited to at-
tend. Dr. Heller will leave Sunday eve-
ning and expects to be absent a month.

Sats He. Drew Razor. John White,
colored, who says he is a railroad man,
was arrested by police detectives last
night and was lodged In the City Jail
on a charge of using abusive language
and with assault with a dangerous wea-
pon on Mrs. John Morgan. He Is said
to have attempted to slash her with a
razor, but he denies the charge.
' Body Brought to Portland. The

body of the Infant of Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Murray was brought from Ashland
yesterday and will be burled today In
Lone Fir Cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
ray were visiting at Ashland when their
child died.

There will be a meeting of the Ohio
Boclety at the Auditorium Saturday, July
6. at 8 o'clock P. M. Refreshments and
programme. Election of officers. A large
attendance Is desired.

Dr. F. F. Casseday, eye, ear, nose,
throat, removed to 617 Dekum. Main 252.

Party who took chair from 11th, Salmon
Is known; If returned, no prosecution.

Kodak developing and printing. Ill
Sixth, near Washington. I. L. Cohan.

J. P. Kavanacoh has removed his law
office to rooms 604-- 7 Couch building.

- Substantial Growth Shows. Sub-
stantial growth is shown In the annual
report of the Cathedral Ladles' Aid So-

ciety, which was read at the annual
meeting Wednesday. Membership In the
organization has Increased during the
past year and the Influence of the so-
ciety is constantly growing;. The show-
ing made financially is stronger than ever
before. Reports of officers show that re-
ceipts during the year have been $1084,

while disbursements were $957, leaving a
balance on hand of $127. Officers of the
organization were unanimously
at the annual meeting and are as follows:
President, Mrs. P. J. Cronin;

Mrs. John Murphy; secretary. Mrs.
Harry Irwon: treasurer. Miss M. McKay.

Dr. Adlbb'b Stat Cut Short. Dr.
Felix Adler, of New York, the famous
educator, lecturer and essayist, who ar-
rived in Portland Wednesday changed his
plans and instead of remaining several
days as he first Intended, left yesterday
morning for Puget Sound, having been
compelled to shorten his trip and return
Immediately to New York. Dr. Adler,
who is professor of ethics at Columbia
and president of the American Ethical
society is recognized as one of the fore-
most leaders of thought In the world and
it was the hope of his admirers here that
he would remain long enough to deliver a
discourse- - before one of the local culture
cubs.

Go to Collins Hot. Mineral Springs
for your health and a pleasant outing,
fine accommodations. To all wishing the
services of a first-cla- ss masseur, you
will find O. Dune Jurva and Mrs. Ida
Jurva. Masseure graduated In Helslng-for- s.

Finland, at Collins Hot Mineral
SprlngB, giving treatment.

A. & C. R. R. "Sbasidb Fltbr." S

hours and 40 minutes ride to Seaside, de-
parts from Union Depot 3:10 P. M. (Sat-
urdays only), tickets going Saturday re
turning Monday, $2.50. '

At the Theaters
What the Frees Agents Soy.

ETHEL BARRYMORE TONIGHT

Charming Actress to Present "Cap-

tain Jinks" at Heilig Theater.
Beginning tonight, 8:15 o'clock, at the

HeiliK Theater, Fourteenth ana wasmngion
streets. Charles Frohman will present the
charming- aetrese, Ethel Barrymore, and her
excellent supporting company, ror an en-
gagement of three performances.

The opening play this evening and at the
matinee tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon will
be Clyde Fitch's fantastic comedy. "Captain
Jinks"; tomorrow night the delightful com-
edy, "Cousin Kate." Bruce McRae is Miss
Barrymore's leading man and has held that
enviable honor with distinction throughout
the starring career of the young actress.
Other conspicuous members of her company
embrace Eugene Jepson. Effle Germon,
George Pauncefoot, Luclle Watson, Echlin
Gayer, James Kearny, Anita Rothe and
Fanny Burt. Seats are now selling at thea-
ter box office for the engagement.

GFLT-EDG- E VAUDEVILLE.

American Specialty Offers Great Bill
at the Marqnam Tonight.

The greatest array of vaudeville talent
ever seen In Portland la occupying the Mar-qua- m

this week and has created something
of a sensation among amusement lovers.
There are 14 feature acts; each one of them
in the headline class. Since Wednesday
night, when the opening occurred, there has
been a veritable box office rruah to secure
tickets, yesterday's matinee and night per-
formances ' were given before capacity au-
diences, and the Fourth at July merry-
makers responded to the efforts ot the
artists in the most enthusiastic manner.

"Oliver Twist" at the Baker.
The revival of "Oliver Twist" at the Baker

this week has been & decided success, both
from a financial and artistic standpoint.
"Oliver Twist" is one of the most famous
plays in history andfrom the pen of that
most noted English author, Charles Dick-
ens. It is of especial Interest to all stu-
dents- and readers. There will be but three
more performances tonight, tomorrow mat-
inee and tomorrow night. It is in the caxe
of a most excellent company.

The Life That Kills.
The reorganized Star Stock Company

breaking all records at the Washington-stre- et

stock house this week with the pow-
erful moral drama. "The Life That Kills,'
and deserves the success it is meeting with,
for never has such a production been given
the theatf public of Portland for the
money. Miss Pttt, Mr. Whlttaker, Miss
Murdock, Miss Gerschel, Miss Field, and all
the members of the company, which is un-
der the personal direction of Frank De
Camp, can feel justly proud of their work
this week and the success it is bringing
the management. Matinees tomorrow and
Sunday at 2:80 and every night at 8:15.

"A Fair Rebel" Tonight.
The "big feature attraction of the week is

to be seen at the Lyric, where the Allen
Stock Company is appearing with phenome-
nal success in the thrilling Civil War drama.
"A Fair Rebel." Yesterday's crowds flocked
into the popular Alder-stre- et theater, and
all were delighted lth the play and the
performance. It Is the kind of play that
pleases all tastes.

"THE SORCERESS" IS COMING

Nance O'Nell, Great Tragedienne,
Opens Engagement Monday Night.
The theatrical event of the Summer will

be the engagement for four weeks of Nance
O'Nell, recognized as the greatest American
tragedienne, at the Marquam in a repertoire.
The four weeks' season opens Monday night,
the opening bill being "The Sorceress." Sar-dou-

latest and most powerful tragedy. On
Wednesday night the offering will be
changed to "Ingomar," in which famous
classic the distinguished actress and her
company will give a remarkable perform-
ance. The productions, particularly that of
"The Sorceress,' will be equal In lavlshnesa
to any ever seen in Portland. Seats are now
selling, and there is such a heavy demand
that it la advisable to aecure tickets early.

Big Western Play at Lyric.
"The Man From the 'West'" will certainly

make a hit at the Lyric next week, com-
mencing Monday night. It Is a breezy, ex-
citing, sympathetic play of the West which
appeals to people who are now on earth and
enjoy vitality and realism on the stage.
Each member of the Allen Stock Company
will have a fair chance at the honors, anda thoroughly good performance may be ex-
pected. Keep your eye open for the open-
ing next Monday night.

"Utah" Next at Star.
4

Next week the reorganized Star Stock
Company presents Lem B. Parker's famous
comedy success In four acts. entitled
"Utah." This, when produced in New York
some years ago. had a long run and proved
to be a big success. In the capable hands
of the Star Stock Company it is an a.sured fact this success will be duplicated,
and no one should miss seeing It.

AT THE VAUDEVILLE THEATERS

This Is Real Vaudeville.
The show at the Grand this week is prov-

ing beyond doubt the best this popular thea-ter of real vaudeville has offered so far In
its career, and from present indications all
records of receipts will be broken. The
headline act la Dohlan and Lenharr, who
have a sketch entitled, "The Hlgh-Tone- d
Burglar," which is the most enjoyable skit
of Its kind that has ever appeared, one
thing being particularly noticeable, ana
that is the stage settings, which are beau-
tiful.

The added attraction is the Toledo Four
Troupe, who carry their own special scenery
and have the greatest contortion act now on
the American stage. Tom Glllen Is a won-
der in his line, particularly when it Is said
all of lfls Jokes are new as well as his songs,
which is Indeed remarkable when one stops
to think of the large number of mono- -
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Do This
For Your Wife

A SAVINGSOPEN in our bank inyour wife's name,
jiving-- her your spare

change to deposit Tou
will be surprised what you
will save in a short time.

We Pay Interest

Compounded twice every
year. You will feel better
if you know you are sav-
ing something every week.

Oregon Trust &

Savings Bank
Blxth and Washington Sts..

Portland, Oregon.

W. H. Moore President
E. E. Lytle...Vlce-Preside- nt

W. Cooper Morris Cashier

START TO SAVE TODAY

logulsts that liave appeared at the Grand.
Miss Georglana Clark, known aa the Scot-
tish Nightingale, has a sweet voice, and no
true Scot In the city should mlsj this oppor-
tunity to hear her sing the native songs.

The Castanoa are two foreign novelty
dancers, their equal never having appeared
in the city; what is remarkable In this act
is the wonderful whirlwind dance of the
woman, who must weigh a goodly nuritber
of pounds. Joe Thompson, the illustrated
singer, has a novel song, "Nepanee," and
the motion pictures, "Mother-ln-Law- 's

Visit," conclude the best vaudeville showever offered the public of Portland.

More Headliners Coming.
Next week the Grand offers, for lta head-lin- er

Carter, presenting a series of modern
miracles, at once mystical, amusing and in-
comprehensible. The added feature will be
Abigail Price, an indescribable phenomenon,
who is sometimes known as "A Chapter
From the Supernatural." Miss Price gives
an exposition of the marvels of mentaltelepathy and psychomancy, in which she
divines the thoughts of her auditors, con-
founding alike the minds of scientists andphilosophers, and making affinity with un-
seen powers that seem uncertain. Besides
these, there will be a number of large,
high-price- d and amusing acts that go to
make up. the real vaudeville shows always
given at the Grand.

Great Show at Pantages.
' An unparalleled show of high-clas- s vaude-
ville acts Is being presented at Pantages this
week. Francelia, the famous daredevil ath-
lete, gives the greatest exhibition of strength
and daring ever shown. He catches a

cannonball hurled at htm across thestage by a powerful trap gun. As a finale
he carries a d woman in a chair held
in his teeth and catches a torpedo of 300
pounds fired at him from the trap gun. It isan act not to be missed. Fay, Coley andFay put in a lively and enjoyable comedy
sketch, "Aboard the Blackbird." W. G.
Ie Veaux proves a clever novelty musician
and comedian, the Ralph E. Cummlngs Com-pany presents "A Sealskin Sacque," Le Mar
does a clever blackface monologue, Jean
Wilson sings "Where the Old Mill Wheel IsTurning," and the biograph presents alaughable new film, "When Women Vote."

PASTRY PRICES BROKEN

Grocers' Protest Results in Return to
Former Scale.

The recent advance in the prices of
certain pastries has been declared off
after one day's trial. . The failure is
due to the protest entered by the
grocers, who found their customers
preferred to do without the pastry
rather than pay the increased price.
The goods affected are bread, dough-
nuts, sweet doughnuts, bread snails,
egg snails, rolls and buns, Parkerhouse
rolls and cookies. In the new price
list those were marked 10 cents whole-
sale and 12 cents retail.

Another reason given for the return
to the old scale is that the grocers
do not care to handle pennies, as it
Involves some confusion of accounts of
credit customers.

Many grocers have not been buying
cakes because of the advance in price.
A small angel cake was formerly sold
for 10 cents retail, and under the new
price 15 cents. "The goods changed in
price are:

Wholesale. Retail.
Custard or cream puffs, dozen. 30o 40e
Cream rolls, dozen SOc 40c
Jelly and fruit squares, dozen. 30c 40c
Angel cake, small, each 12c . 13c
Angel cake, large, each 20c 25e
Two-lay- cake. 8 In., 8 os... 16c 20o
Three-laye- r cake, 7 In., lO ox. . 20o 25c
Three-lay- er cake, 8 in., 12 oz. . 24c 80o

Pies were also raised, the smallest
selling for 10 cents; custard,
lemon or squash pies retail at 25 cents.

THE WOOLENJVHLL STORE

Has Made a Great Clotljing Buy.
The Brownsville Woolen Mill Store has

closed out at half price all the light and
medium weight Summer suits left at the
end of the season's business in the whole-
sale clothing house run by J. L. Bowman
& Co. at 42 Front street. This enables
the wholesale house to turn all their
6ummer goods into ready money and It
gives the Woolen Mill Store a chance
to run a er sale on a stock of
this ' season's merchandise.
The Brownsville says that they intend
giving their customers the benefit of this
special buy and that starting today suits
will be sold at $5. $7.50. $8.60, $10 and $12.50.

These are less than the wholesale prices
and men who have not yet bought Sum-
mer suits will be in luck.

WHEREJO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for parties. 305 Wash., near Eta.

FARADS PHOTOS FIESTA.
Riser Photo Company. Imperial Hotel.

tj.E2E3j4M p.

"It's the piano store on Burn-sid- e

street." Something do-

ing ithere of interest to you.
See Afternoon Papers.

REKD-FR-ENC- H "PIANO CO.

TO THI3 OFFICE '

Will put you in touch with themost scientific methods of pain-
less teeth extraction, gold fill-
ing, crowning and bridge work
known while the sanitary con-
ditions and gentle treatment em-
ployed will at once relieve you
from all dread of having work
done.

If you value your personal ap-
pearance, keep the teeth in good
condition by visiting

W. A. WISE, Dentist
THIRD AND WASHINGTON STS.

T. P. Wise, H. A. Sturdevant
and H. A. Hoffman

ASSOCIATES.
BOTH PHONES, A AND MATX tOJB.

Piano-Wis- e?

If your thoughts are piano-wis- e, you;
should see the store full of pianos we
now have on hand 11 different makes
and some 60 different styles.

If you ARB "plano-wlse- " yon Will
CERTAINLY see them and will allow
no one to talk you out of It (

Just now we are offering some extra
special inducements some good, de-
pendable pianos for $177, $195, $216.
$233 end so cn up to the highest-price- d

instruments at a corresponding-
ly great reduction! Can arrange terms
of payment to suit.

Have WE PLAYER PIAXOSt .

Certainly we have more different
makes than any other house on the
Coast, and we have one different from
all others and King of them all. Let
us show them to you. It la worth your
while.

Hovenden-Soul- e

Piano Co.
Cor. Morrison and West Park Sts.

TEA
The most significant

word between you and
your grocer is moneyback.

Signifies fairness.
Yo-n- rrocer returns yovr mooey if ym dotal

Hko Schilling! Best; we pay him.

D. CHAMBERS
TRJLDB HARK

See him concerning your eyea.
128 amatls St, acsur Aides. "

LEWIS -- STENGER
Barbers' Supply Co.

Morrison and 10th Sts. ,

Bole Agents for Klmak's Creme TDe XJlas.
IfB rtt. Try a Jar,

Appropriate SummerAttire
TjivO' tPiGce Outny c5 u('ts $0 to $25

T 7ACATION and outing days suggest suit--

able wearing apparel. Our Outing Suits
have that same superiority of Style, Fit and
Quality that marks our regular three-piec- e

suits. '

IN ACCORDANCE --with our regular system our
mid-summ- er stock has been replenished with

many new lines, making- - the sizes about as com-
plete as at the beginning: of the season.

Men's Waistcoats the most superb line ever shown
in j Portland. Exclusive novelties and advanced styles
secured by our Mr. Steinbach while in New York.

Good
Chances

to Go East
To

Omaha, Council Bluffs, St. Joe,
Atchison, Leavenworth,
Kansas City, Sioux City,
Chicago, St. Louis.

DATES: July 3, 4, 5; August 8,
9, 10 ; September 11, 12, 13.

BOUND TRIP RATE
higher than half. Available also
in connection with very cheap
excursion fares during the Sum-
mer east of Chicago and St.
Louis to' New York, Philadelphia,
Boston, Jamestown Exposition,
and Atlantic Coast.

Liberal stopovers; long limits;
greatest diversity of routes of-
fered by Burlington's tiree gate-
waysDenver, Billings and St.
Paul.
Writ, or call; let m. qooto yen the Test
combination ot special rate. avs.lls.blts
and help you to plan your trip; there Is
education in traveling on Burllnston trains.

A. C. BHEXPON,
Oen. Agent C, B. Q. Ry.,
100 Third St.. Portland, Or.

THEY WEAR AND WEAR AND WEAK

rirre ;

FOB CHILDREN
Levi Strauss 8c Co.

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

Portland Academy
Nineteenth Year Open. Sept. 10, 190T.

The academy fits "boya and slrla for
Eastern and Western Collegres. Board-
ing; Hall for irtrls provides for a limit-
ed number. - Elementary grades, both
primary and grammar, under the earn,
management. Crtflce hours during; the
Summer, S A. M. to 11 IS. and from
t to P. M.

For Cataloarn Addre..
PORTLAND ACADEMY.

Chicago Conservatory
tstahJI. IS... Walts 'rtllKS, PrM.
Oldest and bestschesl for tkoromth tesohin. qi

MUSIC AND DRAMATIC ART
This school slwars maintains the hichest stand.
ards of artlstio exoeUen emptor onlreat and
most capable instmctora. Gradnata are well
eauippaa in. every easentlat requirement of Mnalo
and lramatio Art. Send for lnterestins catalog.
So Ft r, aoa'HaTttim .nlKlnSi Ohloa, III.

asd Biidare--
work J.oo.

$13.0 Full Set f
Teeth. S.0.

IKED PRKHX,
Dentist.
405, Delraas

Bundles.

Schwab Printing Co.

14TH STARK STREET)

COOS BAY
AND

9

PORTLAND
To Be United at Once by Close ana Permanent Commercial Relations.

TOE PORTLAND A COOS HAY STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Announces the Initial Trip of the Newly Equipped and Commodious

Steamship

BREAKWATER
FROM PORTLAND TO COOS BAY POINTS.

MONDAY, JULY S, 1907
Leaving- - Oak-Stre- et Dock at 8:00 P. M. and Hegrularly Each Monday Even-

ing Thereafter.
The BREAKWATER 1 Just off the drydock after a thorough overhaul-ins- ;,

and her fittings and equipment are new and flrst-clas- u throughout,
with capacity for 6a first-clas- s and 20 second-clas- s passengers.
PARE Betvreesi Portland and Coo. Bay Point (Empire, North Bend andMarahfleld), S10.00 flrst-cla- se 97.00 .econd-cIaa- a, Including; berth and meals.

Purchase tickets and make reservations at City Ticket Office, Third and
"Washington Sts.; C. W. Stinger. City Ticket Agent, or Oak-Stre- et Dock.Fuller & Co., Dock Agents.

C J. MILLIS, Vice-Presid- ent and General Manager.

The Oregonian's Easy Way

?5
M

m
For
Only

$16.

5 !s2A X5rV

To Secure $25

Machine
or

VIOLIN

200, Oregonlan Building,
(FJiono Main 7070.)

Shoe "1
mrm wo &

Wbo aver bar wfek
their Immt."

The " Patriot " Shoe for men
no more end gives you the comfort

They are marie in all styles, are
1 at .It t .1 t a

By subscribing to The Oregonlan for one year you obtain a
regular $25 high-grad- e Talking Machine, six records of your selection
Included, or choice of a $25 Violin and complete outfit all for $25.
Amount saved to subscriber Is $11.95. This is (he best combination
offer, and the most popular ever made to Western newspaper readers.
Open only to those subsoriblng for The Oregonlan. The conditions and
terms are very liberal.

Delivery is promptly made upon payment of $1.85 for the machine
and 75 cents for a month's subscription. Thereafter 60 cents a week on
th machine and 75 cents a month for the newspaper until the contract
has been completed. Send in your order at once. Call, phone or write.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE THE OREGONIAN
53 Washington, Corner Park.

(Phone Ex. 23.)

K FOR SALE

costs
too.

a

Boom

"Thar vny

can
65.

riot

THE

sewed with silk, have flexible oak
outersoles that wear, invisible cork

innersoles that keep out damp
ness, and are smooth inside

with no wax or tacks to irri
tate the foot

Surely one of the
51 styles will

.wv-- v. I. v please you.

Mtnufftctured hr
Johnson A Rami 5bs C.

Ot. Low, Mo.

69-7- 1 THIRDCHICAGO, STREET


